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TRIPP COUNTY RUSH TO MAKE

NIGHT TRIPS.

REACH HERE AT MIDNIGHT

The Main Trlpp County Land Rush

Trnln Will Leave Omaha at 8-

O'clock ' Every Night and Reach

Dallas at 8 the Next Morning.

The bulk of tlio rush of landHooltors-
to Trlpp county's lottery will piiHH

Norfolk , Kolng nnil coming , at nlioul-
midnight. . The iiiiiln "rush" trntn will
leave Oinnhn nt S p. in. every night anil-

nrrlvo nt Dallas at 8 a. in. tlio next
liiortiliiK. Upturning , tlio train will
lonvo Dallas nt 0 In tlio evening and
got bach to Oinalia at 0 the next morn-

Ing.Aa
iniuiy sections of this train will

IJD run no nro necessary to hantllo the
crowds. The north Nebraska traillc-
to the opening will bo hniulted on the
rogulnr day train which leaves Nor-

folk nt 1:110: every afternoon. As
ninny sections of this Irnln will bo put
on as arc necessary to handle the
crowds.

The vilftliors from n distance , there-
fore , will not et much of a view of
northern Nebraska or southern South
Dakota excepting as they till tholr
eyes at the registration points.

Select Farms Before March 1.

After the drawing on October 19 ,

every person who registers will bo
notified of the nntnhor drawn out for
him In the lottery. At any time be-

fore

-

Mnrcb 1 , 1)00!) , the lucky 5,0(10(

farm winners may select their sites.-
On

.

March 1 those Innd winners
must bo at Dallas to toll the govern-

ment agent just exactly which quar-

ter sections they have selected. As

fast as the government man calls oft

the numbers of land winners , the
latter must stop np and state which
farms they have , In turn , selected.

Quick Head Work There.
Quick head work will be required

there. For Instance , the man who has
drawn No. 100 may have selected n

number of different quarter sections
that would suit him. Every ono ol

those may bo taken , however , by the
ninety-nine who have turns ahead o !

him to designate the farms they will
live on. And so the lottery winners
will have to bo prepared to change
ground quickly nnd take a now site
on an Instant's notice , in case theli
first choices -have been plokcd uj
ahead of them.

Here the services of a man whc
knows the Rosebud land like a booli
will como In for real value.-

On
.

March 1 the assignment of home-

steads will bring 5,000 land winners
back to Dallas In a bunch.

And between October 19 and Marcl
1 5,000 lucky lottery winners will be

busy skirmishing over the Trlpp conn-
ty portion of the reservation , hunting
up choice quarter-

s.N

.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
W.

.

. Hahn was in Plorco yesterday.-
S.

.

. Heck is in Gregory on business.
0. II. Seller went to Monowl Friday
II. F. Harnlmrt wont to Crolghtoi-

t noon.
Miss Anna Fischer wont to Pierce

Thursday.
. Mrs. Charles Ilico is visiting friends
In Hartington.-

Mrs.
.

. \i. M. neolor returned fron-

Oakdalo at noon.-

A.

.

. H. Klesau returned Friday morn-
Ing from Atkinson.

Miss Ellen Mullen wont to Fairfax
S. D. , Friday noon.-

W.

.

. 1C. Forney of Fremont is in tin
city'visiting friends.-

W.

.

. M. Prlnglo , the 102-year-old or-

gan man , returned from Mcadov
Grove Friday noon.

Miss Kdna Hanen will go to Meadov
Grove Friday evening.

Judge J. U. names returned fron
Lincoln Friday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Miller of Hosklns wai-

In the city yesterday.I-

I.
.

. C. Saltier Is spending a few day :

at the state fair In Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. C. J. Hlbben returned fron
Council Hluffs , la. , Friday noon.

Miss Emma Schorreggo left Thurs-

day for a month's visit in Minnesota
Miss Lenora Dlxon returned Thurs-

day from a visit at Omaha and Lin-

coin. .

Miss Ruth Mount , who has boon tin
gncst of Miss Maylard , returned t

Fremont at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. P. F , Hell returned from Ho
Springs , S. D. , Friday noon after ;

three weeks' absence.
Hay Hankln left for Chicago Frida ;

noon to continue his course of stud ;

In electrical engineering.-
Mrs.

.

. John Von Horgen of York , wh
has boon visiting Mrs. nertha Ahlman
loft for Wisncr Friday noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. 11. Hull will leavi-

.Friday. evening for Ainsworth , when
they will make their homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hertha Pilger has roturnei
from Tecnmsoh , where she was visit-

Ing her daughter , Mrs , Robbort.-
J.

.

. N. Covert returned Thnrsda ;

ovonlng from Lincoln , where ho was i

delegate to the M. H. A. convention.
Miss Marie Herman , who has beei-

a gnest of Miss Ethel Vail for sevora
days , returned to Omaha Friday noon

Mrs. B. F. Stear Is expected honn
this evening from Lincoln , where sin

has been a delegate to the Chrlstlai
church convention.:

Miss Amanda Warney and Miss A-

lma King , who have been the guest

of MIsH Adola Huchholz for a few
days returned to Stanton Frdayn-
oon. .

MIHH Emma Schul/ wont to \Vayno-
ThnrRilay noon.-

MlHs
.

Ilu/ol Orctitl came from Load.-
S.

.

I ) . Wednesday to taku a position an-

iperator with tlio N'ehrauha Telephone
company.-

Mrs.
.

. O. 0. Anderson of Stanton was
n the city Thursday.

Miss Hattlo Fischer wont to Crolgh-
on

-

Thursday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Cummins wont to Onia-
in

-

Wednesday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. August Uuohlow of Hosklns.v-

iiH In the city Thursday.
Miss Jessie Drebert went to Pierce

Thursday for a two weeks' visit.-

MHH
.

| Rose Head of Randolph Is the
guest of Miss Nona O'Hrlen for a few

lays.Mrs.

. W. A. Klntssloy and daughter
will to Omaha Thursday for a short
visit.

13. L. Myers and C. M. Thompson of
Newport wore In the city Thursday on-

ISnill XUwowakl of St. Anthony ,

Idahe) , Is visiting bis parents , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. Xlthowskl.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Muller und Miss Muller ef-

Fort Dodge , In. , are visiting at the
lome of 1. A. Kuhn.

Miss Stnt or uiirnngton , la. , who
has boon visiting relatives In the city ,

received a tolegrnm from her husband
to start for llurllngton at once. No
particulars were wired.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors in Norfolk were : L. 1'' . I loose ,

llarllngton ; C. A. Randall , Newman
Urovo : C. S. Smith , Madison : Miss
Mary Dortal , Hconier ; Rudolph Ker-
hel

-

, Plain view ; J. C. I3cker. Wlnslde ;

M. Gable , Plalnvlew ; Miss Stella
Leach , Madison ; Guy L. Evans ,

Crelgliton ; Miss Susan More , Spencer.-
G.

.

. H. Uurton , while riding a bicycle
In the dark , was thrown Into a barb-
wire fence , cutting severe gashes In
his face and hands.-

It
.

has been suggested by the mayor
that on exchange day next Saturday
one of the side streets ho used as a
place to exhibit wares.

Miss Rose Fallen , O'Neill's contest-
ant

¬

In The News $500 prize contest ,

Is well known throughout the state
as a very beautiful singer.

The Northwestern ran a special
train to Pierce last evening to accom-
modate the Pierce race crowds return-
Ing

-

to Plalnvlow and other towns be-

tween Norfolk and Plalnvlew.
The Odd Fellows lodge Is having a

modern steel ceiling placed on the first
floor of their building , which Is oc-

cupied by the Friday hardware store ,

Mrs. G. 13. Salter has received word
that her brother , A. W. Burrows , ol
Wilmington , Del. , had died. The news
was a great shock as this is the sec-

ond brother of Mrs. Salter that has
died within a month's time.-

A
.

pile of bricks on the sidewalk In

front of Hartford's barber shop is at-

tracting the attention of the passers-
by on account of a sign on top of the
pile which reads , "To late to file a re-

monstrance. . Paving has begun. "
Mr. and Mrs. August Karo have left

for Germany , where they will spend
about a year touring the country. Mr
Karo's residence on the corner ol
Ninth street and Norfolk avenue has
been rented by J. R. Carter , assistant
district manager of the Nebraskn
Telephone company.

Miss Mamie Ward sustained quite
n painful Injury by falling down the

stairs in the Bishop block Thursdnj-
afternoon. . Her heel caught on the
top step causing her to fall the fill
length of the stairs on her loft side
bruising her loft limb and elbow. Ilei
Injuries will not bo sorlous.

Miss Sadie Miller and Raymond Lar-

Ison , of Pierce , Neb. , wore married it

the office of the county clerk In Siou >

City by Justice of the Peace O. T-

Naglcstad. . Both bride and green
gave tholr ages as IS , the groom show
lug a certificate from his mother glv-

Ing her consent to his marriage. The

certificate was acknowledged b >

Judge G. T. Kclley of Pierce county.
The "OS" graduating class of the

Norfolk high school hold a picnic al-

Tnft's grove Thursday and all save
three were present. A. J. Kennedy
a former high school teacher and ne-

at
\\

the Spearfish , S. D. normal , was the
guest of honor. A very jolly after-
noon was spent. Those present were
Misses Vera Coryell , Agnes Matrau
Edna Loucks , Bessie Rlchcy ane
Lydia Bruoggeman and Ralph Luikarl
and Herbert Hauptll.

Fremont Tribune : Tom Sulllvar-
nnd Ed. T. Kearney of Jackson , Neb.
who were In Sioux City to hear Bryan
Incidentally did a tall line of boostinj
for the harvest festival at Jacksort-

oday. . There will bo two ball games
two bands , foot races , horse races am'

athletic events of all kinds , In addltlor-
to speech making and other forms o-

lentertainment. . The citizens of Jack-

son are planning to enjoy ono of the

greatest celebrations In the hlstorj-
of the town.

ESCAPES INTO A MINE.

Man Hunted by Chicago Police Drops

Under the Earth.
Chicago , Sept 7. Joseph Sciurba

"king of the Black Hand" society
charged with conspiracy in dynamlt-
Ing the homo of Antonio Lumia , to-

day escaped n posse of deputies am
Chicago police detectives by descend-
Ing a mine near Maronlms.-

'The
.

' search for him In the shafi
proved futile nnd wns finally aban-
donod. .

Death of Mrs. McNIchols.
Valentino , Neb. , Sept. 7. Special te

The News : Mrs. McNIchols of O'Nell
died nt the home of her daughter , Mrs
Haley , death resulting from old age
Mrs. McNlchols was seventy-five. The
remains were taken to O'Neill.

JOHN DELTZ SUSTAINS LOSS OF

VALUABLE HORSES-

.Plorco

.

, Neb. , Sept. I. Special t <

The News : A team of horse's worth
$ ! ! f 0 disappeared from hero last night ,

apparently stolen. They were tied te-

a hitching post and belonged to John
licit ? . One was a dapple gray mare
live years old , weighing 1200 pounds ,

with dark niano and tall. The other
wns a brown mare , weighing 1GOO , with
a star In the forehead , with two white
upots below the knee on the right
fore log.

They wore hitched to n single
seated buggy and wore nearly new
Concord harness and leather Ilynuts.

The owner will give $100 for the
recovery of the tenm alone and $50

for the arrest nnd conviction of the
thief.

HORSE THIEF GOT SEVEN YEARS

William Wallace , Who Stole the Beh-

nier

-

Horse Near Hosklns , In Pen.
William Wallace , the young man

who stole a horse n few days ago from
0. O. Bohmer. near llosklns , was sen-

tenced by Judge Welch to seven years
In the penitentiary at hard laoor. He
pleaded guilty at Wayne and was Im-

mediately sentenced and taken to
Lincoln by Sheriff Mears.

The young man Is said to have
evinced little surprise at the sentence ,

declaring that his health was such
that ho would not bo made to work.-

He
.

said this was his first offense. He

nave his ago as twenty-four , his ad-

dress
-

as Sioux City and said ho was a

furniture polisher by trade. F. A ,

Berry was appointed by the court to

defend the prisoner but as he pleaded
guilty , no defense was possible.

Ten years Is the maximum limit
for a horse thief In Nebraska. This
horse was stolen from a member of

the North Nebraska Live Stock Pro-

tective association , an organization
formed for mutual protection against
stock thefts. Sheriff Baunian of Fre-

mont will receive ? 550 reward for cap-

turing the man , the largest reward
ever paid for a horse thief in Ne-

braska. .

TRAGIC END TO HERRICK FIRE
Herrick , S. D. , Sept.1. . Special tc

The News : Miss Bessie M. Slnkular
the milliner waiting trial on the
charge of starting the Herrick fire
which on the night of July 10 de-

stroyed the business block In the
heart of the town , committed suicide
yesterday by shooting herself with r-

shotgun. . The charge entered hoi
heart and death was instantaneous
Miss Slnkular ended her life at hot
home on a Rosebud homestead a mile
south of Dalhis.

Miss Slnkular had worried contlnu
ally over the trial and the fear thai
her family was being brought into dls
grace on her account constantly de-

pressed her spirits. This is the onlj
explanation for her rash act.-

So
.

far as known in Herrick Miss
Slnkular made no statement of anj
kind before taking her life.

The deail woman was under $1,00 (

bonds to appear at the next term ol

the circuit court for Gregory count }

to stand trial on the charge of arson

Dallas Homestead Scene of Tragedy
Dallas , S. D. , Sept.1. . Special tc

The News : Oppressed by the accusa
lion of having started the Herrick fin
and the impending trial before tin
circuit court , Miss Bessie Slnkular
unable to longer bear her troubles
shot herself through the heart with c-

shotgun. . The tragedy occurred at the
Slnkular home one mile south of Dal-

las. .

At 1 O'clock in the Afternoon.-
It

.

was shortly after 1 o'clock In the
afternoon that the young wonmr
pressed the muzzle of the gun againsl
her heart and with her hand touchei
off the trigger for the discharge thai
was to throw her lifeless body to the
ground close by the porch of the home-
stead house.

Brothers in the Field.
Her brothers had gone to the flelc

to work. After the last man dlsap-
peared she was standing on the front
porch of the house. In tlie kltchei
her mother was at work.

Miss Slnkular asked her mother II

the wind was blowing through the
door too strongly. The mother said II

was not-

.Mother
.

Thought Door Had Slammed
A moment after the mother's ans-

wer n shot was fired.
The mother thought It wns the dooi-

slamming. .
' But she went to invest !

gate.
Mother First to Reach Her.

She found the body of her daughtei
lying across the shotgun there on the
ground near the porch. Death was in-

stantaneous. .

The mother ran to the adjolnlnf
field for the men. They nt once
cnlled Coroner Fish , who hnppened te-

be in Dnllns. The coroner took chnrge-
of the body.

Believed Her Innocent.
The people of Dallas generally be-

lieved In the innocence of Miss Sin
kular. The suicide was u sad shock tc
the friends of the young lady , who ha
worried over her mental suffering am
who had been In hopes that hoi
troubled affairs would soon take r
turn for the better.

Miss Slnkular was burled this
morning In the cemetery near Dallas
Rev. Mr. Kersten of the Presbyterian
church having charge of the services

Opened Her Store Last Spring ,

Miss Slnkular opened her millinery
store In llMTlek last spring

On the night of July 10 a lire broke
out In her store In a building rented
from Frank Nunemaker. The building
A as destroyed nnd seven or eight
other places of business were also con-

sumed by the fire.
Miss Slnkular Suspected.

Following the lire there was con-

siderable conjecturing upon Its prob-
able origin. The general belief came
to be that the big bhv/.o was of an In-

cendiary nature. Ugly stories connect-
ing .Miss Slnkular with the fire wore
circulated. She was arrested and
he-Id to trial In the circuit court under
$1,000 bonds , which wore nt once fur
nished.

Her attorneys said that they would
clear the young woman of the crime
charged oven overcome the suspicions
of all fair minded people when the
case came to trial , admitting at the
time that may little points of clrcutn-
stiuitlnl evidence wore adverse to their
client.

Feeling Better.
The feeling at Herrick was for n

lime so bitter analnst the young lady
that she left Herrick and came to her
homo near Dallas. The arrest wns
made In this city. People Ignorant
of the circumstances Bald at once that
Misa Slnkular left Herrick because she
wns guilty and even some of her
friends deserted her.

These things wt Iglied henvlly upon
the young lady's mind and after her
release on bull she returned to her
home looking pale and "undone. " She
seemed to grow more and more down-

hearted and feel worse at things
which were published and said about
her as time wont on. Finally she never
left the house.

Was Watched by Family.
Miss Slnkular was watched by mem-

bers of the family who feared that
she might do herself harm. Nothing
occurred , however , to arouse any sus-

plclou nor did she ever talk of ending
her life.

Miss Slnkular formerly lived at
Lynch In Boyd county. People there
refused to believe the charges against
her.

5,000 EACH DAY EXPECTED FOF

TWO WEEKS.

PREPARING HERE TO FEED 'EM

The Norfolk Junction Railroad Eatlnc

House Will be Converted Into a Bit

Lunch Room , With Only Long

Lunch Tables.

Dallas expects to entertain at leas
00,000 people during the two weeks o

registration for Trlpp county lands
according to E. G. Barnum , who was
in Norfolk yesterday. Mr. Barium
says that he believes Dallas will be

called upon to handle 5,000 peopl
each day during the two weeks.

Today for the first time there an
two trains a day each way betweei
Norfolk and Dallas , the morninf
train having changed time and goiiij
through to Dallas Instead ci Bone
steel.

To Feed Crowds Here.
The railroad eating house at Nor-

folk Junction is making plans t (

handle as many of the thousands o
travelers as possible. The entire din-

Ing room will be converted into OIK

large lunch room , with counters In-

stead of tables.-
It

.

is anticipated that when the rusl
begins trains will be running througl
Norfolk all night and all day with the
throng of land hungry citizens.

Railroads for Tripp.
That the Burlington and Milwaukee

railroads will both build into Tripi
county , S. D. , as soon as the nev
territory is settled , is the opinion o

people well versed In the situation
It Is also considered probable that the

Northwestern , within the course of i

few years at least , will extend fron
Dallas to the now country , thougl-

it is said there are no plans looking
to that extension for some time te-

come. .

Coaches From Chicago.
Extra equipment consisting of 15 (

passenger coaches will be brough
from Chicago to handle the Trlpj
county rush. The cars will come

from the Northwestorn's suburbai
service in Chicago.

Railroad men here expect to handle
about 100,000 people through Norfe/11/

headed for Gregory and Dallas.

THREE BRUISEDJN RUNAWAY

Adolph Fink , Wife and Daughter Nar-

rowly Escape Serious Injury.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Adolph Fink am
daughter thrillingly escaped sorioui
injury yesterday afternoon in a terri
fie runaway accident on Norfolk av-

onuo. . The wife nnd dnughter were
Imprisoned beneath the overUirnet
vehicle and dragged. Mrs. Fink wa :

badly bruised , though her Injuries are
not serious. Mr. Fink was throwi
over the dashboard nnd. his feet be-

coming entangled In the reins , wat
dragged for a short distance. He
sustained n slight flesh wound on the
forehead nnd his face wns badlj
scraped nnel swollen.

The Injured persons were taker

Inlet the lumber olllco of W A. Kmery
und Dr Tashjcan summoned

The accident camn to a climax In
front of the Oxnnrd hotel and was wit
nosseel by gue'sts of the hotel. The
horses had started on their mad dash
at n point east e f th Xorthfork rlver.nu
Norfolk avenue. In front of the Ox
mini the tongue of the e-arrla e
dropped to the ground , overturning
the buggy and sending the man over-
board into the street. The1 horses ,

loosened from the carriage , went on
dragging Mr. Fink until he e-ould e x-

trlcato his feet from the lines.
There was little left of the upper

half of the buggy , the dashboard , the
rear seat , the top and the tongue be-

Ing demolished.

George Elliott Is County Judge.
George Elliott , a Valentine druggist ,

was appointed county judge by the
county comnilssloiierH to fill the va-

cauey resulting from the sudden death
of Judge La.sport.

: PROPOSED "CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The followliifr prouoicil nmonrtmcnt to-
tlio coiiRtltution of tlio Btato of No-
.lirrukn

.
, na lioi-clu.iltor sit foith in lull ,

Is imVir.ltted to tlu electors of tlio StaU-
of Nrliraalca , to bo voted upon txt the
ironcrnl election to be hold Tiiumlny , No-
.vonibor

.
3rd , A. D. IOCS :

A JOINT Hlsi: U.fTloX to nmcml Hrc-
l In us. nii i. i. lour ( 11 , tl(5 ) , Mnonnil llih-li-i ii i ; ', nl Aillilisix no in-
tlll ' of till' rilllli' III N -

lilnsU.i. 1-1 lulum In Jiulli IM ! I'.iVM'I'-
tBe It Resolved by tlio LoffUlnturo of tlia

State of Ucbvniilia-
iS'i' linn 1. Amendment proposed. Tint

fVcllon two ( :! ) of Artlolp lx ( I ! ) of tli
I'liii-llluilnii of tin' HUUu in XibnisU.il-
ii1 iinirniliMl to ronil ns follows ;

Sirtlnti J. ( Supreme court ; judges ;

Jurisdiction. ) TinSupipinr e'ourt HI.il-
lcoiislsl of Hi-viMi 17)) JII IKI H ; nnd n ma-
jority

¬

of all t-lortc-il nnd iiuullfiod JmlKCM-
Hhull br ni'ci'SMiry to cnimlllutc a-

iiiomm| or M'oiiouiire n derision. Tim
KIIIH01110 Court slmll hnvo Jurisdiction In
all cam's ivlutltm to the rovumio. civil
t-iivos In which tlio stiito Is u putty ,

iniin.liuini.s , quo warninto , lmlu nif corpu.-i ,

und Mii-h apju'llnti' jurisdiction 111 muy-
bi1 provided ! y law.

Section 11. (Amendment propoiod. ) That
Pri'tlon four ((4)) of Article- six Mi ) of the
Conmltutlon of the Stntu of Nebraska bo-

umiMicU'd to read an follows :

Srrtlon 4. ( Supreme court , Judges ,
lection , term , reildence. ) The JmlHi-s of

the Huprome e'ourt shall be elected by
the eleetors of the state at larse ; and
Ihelr terms of office , except ns hereinafter
provided , shall be six years. And said
Supreme Court jiulKes shall during their
term nf office resldo at the place whuVo-
tin1 court Is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment propoied. ) That
Section flvo ((5)) of Article six (G ) of the
Constitution of the State of'Nebraska bo
amended to rend ns follows :

Section 5. ( Supreme court , judges ,

election , term ; chief jnitlce. ) That at
the general election to be hold In the
elate of Nebraska In the year 1909 , a *

'

each six year.s thereafter , there shall In-
elected three ((3)) Judges of the Supreme
Court , who shall hold their office for the
period of six years ; that nt the general
election to be held In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

In the year 1911 , nnd each six
years thereafter , there shall bo elected
three ((3)) judges of the Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their office for the period
of six years ; and at the Kenonl i'1ptlnn-
to bo held In the state of Nebraska In
the year 1913 , and each six your.unio
nfter , there shall bo elected a Ohlef Jus-
tice

¬

of the Supreme Court , \vlio shall
hold his office for the period of six
years. Provided that the member of tlio
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-
pires

¬

In January , 1914 , shall be Chief
Justice of the Supreme ejourt durliiK that
time until the expiration of his term of-
office. . And. provided further , that upon
the adoption of thoxe nmondm"tit liv ""
electors of the State , the Governor shall ,

Immediately upon Usulim In- pmc..i.Ca-
tion

¬

declaring said amendments adopted ,

appoint four ((4)) judges of the Supreme
Court , two ((2)) of whom shall be ap-

pointed
¬

to hold said office until their
Mireossors shall be elected at the general
flection In 1909. and have qualified ; and
the other two ((2)) shall hold th'lr office
tmtll their successors shall be elected at
the general election held In 1911 , and
hi'Vp qualified.

Section . ( Amendment proposed. ) That
p'-ction six ( ri, ofrtl.le ''v ri nt.i". | .

Constitution of the Slate of Nebraska , bo
amended to read a > follow- . :

v ctlon 6 ( Chief justice. ) The Clil f
Justice shall sere as such dining nil thn
term for which he was elected , lie sh.ll-
1'ieldo at all terms of til" Supreme
e'ourt. and in hN absence the Jium'i'.s
present shall select one of tholr number
to preside temporarily.

Section G. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Rectlon thirteen ((131 of Article six ( i ! ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska bo mended
to rend as follows :

-Vetion 13. ( Judffes , snlnrles. ) Tint
judges of the Supreme Court shall eneh-
tecilve n salary of $ l"iflO , and the JuduL-
of

- .-,

tlie District Court shall each recil'et-
i salary of 3.000 per annum , payable
yuavter.y.

Approved April S , 1907.-
T.

.

. Geo. C. .lunkln. Secretary of State ,

of the State of Nebraska do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment tn the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a trun and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
pr.issod

-
bill , as passed by the Thirtieth

session of the legislature of the State of
Nebraska , as appears from said original
hill on file In this office , and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
onallfled vot'rs of the state of Nebraska
for their a fontl'n or refection nt tlio
general election to be held on Tuesday ,

tl'o 3d dav of November. A. D. 190S-

n* testimony whereof , I have hereunto
ret my band nnd affixed the Oreat Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Pnno nt Lin-
coln

¬

, this 15th dav of July , In the vear-
nf our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
nnd Fight , and of the Independence of
the I'n'led' States the Ore Hundred nnd-
Thirtythird , and of this State the Forty.-
Feeond.

.

. GF.O. C. JIJNK1N.
( Seal ) Recreta'y of ii7t .

MISSED $SQQ ,

A Pop Bottle , Police Court and Cab-

Man United Against Blatt.-

To
.

have a pop bottle , a bellicose cab-

driver , a cop or two , a Norfolk police
court ami a measley little $10 fine
stand between you and some $SOO

floating around loose by the race side
at Vancouver , British Columbia , could
not but be provoking to oven a man
ns thoroughly used to the fickle ways
of chance and fortune as William
IHatt of Norfolk , aching in spirit for
the big doings In Canada and aching
In ono arm from a pop bottle cut. And
"Uillie" Ulatt was annoyed , Hut to no-

avail. . It was noon Friday ere Mr-

.niatt
.

could get out of Norfolk and
some ono elsp gently coaxed In that
floating JSOO In the new and wildly west-
ern

¬

city of Vancouver , wuerc the big
races are soon on. And Blatt In Nor-
folk

¬

paid $10 In police court tolls nnd
cursed a gambler's luck.-

It
.

was Thursday night that Dlatt ,

having the Vancouver races In mind ,

ordered a Dudley hack at an uptown
restaurant for the Junction depot. As-

ho walked from the restaurant Ah-
rcns

-

, who drives a hack of Ills own ,

called out "Hero Is the hacU you
want. "

"That's no Dudley hack , tipped a
bystander.-

"And
.

not for me ,
" said Mr. niatt.

Then Ahrens , Ills mind on the "two
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bits" just as Ulatt In turn had his on
the $800 , said It was his cab or light-

.Hlatt
.

fought.
During the melee he was struck

with a pop bottle , which cut a small
gash In his left arm-

.Ahrens
.

was nabbed by an officer
while niatt got away in a hack only to-

be arrested just as ho boarded the
westbound train.-

It
.

was no use. Blutt wasted a night
in Norfolk keeping out of jail on a $50
bond , which ho had no trouble In giv-
ing.

¬

.

Ills trial took place at 9 o'clock
Friday morning.-

"Ten
.

and costs , " said Judge Elseley.-
Ulatt

.

paid-
.Ahrens'

.

case wont over until the
afternoon.

Order of Hearing.-

In
.

the County Court of Madison
County Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
County.-

To
.

all persons Interested in the
estate of Josephine Diirlandle( eoasfd.
Whereas , there Is on file in the county
cemrt of said Madison county , an in-

stniment purporting to bo the last will
and testament of Josephine Durhind.
late e f said Madison county , deceased ,

and Hurt Mapes has (lied his petition
herein praying to have said Instru-
ment admitted to probate , and for the
issuing of letters testamentary , which
will relates to both real and personal
estates :

I have therefore appointed Mon-
day , the 2Sth day of September , 1908-

.nt
.

one o'clock In the afternoon , at the
county court room in Madison , in said
county , as the time and place for hear-
ing and proving said will , at which
time and place you and all concerned
may appear and contest the probate
and allowing of the same.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to all peTsons In-

terested In said estate of the pen
dency of the said petition , and the
time and place set for the henrlnt; of-

the same , by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper
printed , published and circulates ! in
said county , for three weeks succes-
sively previous to the day set for the
hearing.-

In
.

witness vrheroof I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal this 31st
day of August , 190 $ ,

"Win. Dates ,

[ Seal. ] ' County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , SB-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of James
N. McCarthy , deceased. Notice is
hereby given to nil persons having
claims and demands against James N.
McCarthy , late of said Madison coun-
ty , deceased , that the time fixed for
flltni; claims against said estate Is six
months from the 21th dny of August ,

190S. All such persons are required
to present tholr claims with the
vouchers to the county judge of said
county at his office in the city of Madi-
son , In i-alel Madison county on or be-

fore
-

the 25th day of February , 1909 ,

nnd that all claims so filed will bo

heard before said judge em the 25th
day of February , 1)0! ) !) , at t o'clock-
p. . m-

.It

.

Is further ordered that notice Id
all persons Interested in said estate
1)0) given by publishing a copy of thla
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,
published and circulating in sale !
county , for four consecutive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 15tli
day of August , A. D. 1908.-

Wm.

.

. Bates ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric nnd other corn ,

both sweet and field , puncllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunllowor ,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and np per packe-t. ( also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and dtvcriplivn price Mst free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,
Marengo , Nebraska-
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.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK HEISTLE
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nni ! 1114 1420-24 LAWRtNCt DLNVtD COLO
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Yuil Must Not Forget
Wo are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Finn
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine J '
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAC


